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Students, faculty get bargain
in Recroom bowling leagues

Football 'Koran' prophesies wins
by Pittsburgh, Texas in big games the UNL bowling teams.

In addition to the club league,
five other leagus are formed for
individuals who dont want to
be involved in the club concept,
Hughes said.
The Recroom started an in-

ternational league this year,
strictly for foreign students. The

other legues are on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday nights
and are open to all students,
faculty and staff. League play
begins next week, with sign-up- s

available until the league starts.
Each league has a $30 bowling
fee.

The Recroom also sponsors
tournaments for billiards, chess,

darts, Hacky Sack, table soccer,
table tennis, trap and skeet and

Wham-O-Ran- g, with possible reg-

ional tournament berths for win-

ners.
"The Nebraska Union has had

real good success on the regional
level for the past six or seven'
years," Hughes said.

This may be because of the
large numbers of students who
participate in various events, he
said.

He said the NU Recroom
averages 1,300 students a year
in events that progress to reg-
ional play.

tle do they know that he's been
trying to lose for the last four
years. The man's been in Okla-

homa for too many years, he's
looking for a change, wouldn't
you be? Pittsburgh 21, Okla-
homa 17. Barry doesn't need
the grief.

Bowling Green ctOklahoma
State. This year's national
champs open at home against
the Fearsome Falcons. It hardly
seems fair after what the Cow-

boys did to Arizona State. Okla-
homa State 77, Bowling Green
7.

Drake at leva State. Cyclone
coach Jim Criner took respon-
sibility for his team's 59-2- 1

drubbing at Iowa. Evidently
he's looking to get the credit
for winning this one. Too bad,
Jim. Drake 13, Iowa State 12.

Wisconsin at Missouri Wis-

consin is a contender for the
Big Ten title. They opened last
week by blowing away Michi-

gan's cheerleaders or somebody.
Still, they looked better than
Missouri against Illinois.
Missouri 28, Wisconsin 26.

Florida State at Kansas. The
Jayhawks will play in a bowl

Analysis by Jeff Browne

Call me the College Football
Koran. Back for another week
of asceticism.

Minnesota &t Nebraska. I

Brownie
Points

guarantee this to be my first
correct prediction of the year.
Minnesota says they had a
tougher time with Rice this
year than last. Last year, the
Golden Gophers finished 1-- 10

and regularly allowed 50 points.
Think about this: Two touch-

downs is a lot of improvement
or decline in any program at
any time. Nebraska may be
two touchdowns behind last
year's near-nation- al cham-
pions. Minnesota, despite lamen-
tations to the contrary, maybe
two touchdowns better than
last year. Nebraska 70, Minne-sota-2- 7.

Scary.

body seems to be so worried
about Barry Switzer's job. Lit- -

There's more to the Nebraska
Union Recroom than pool tables
and video games.

Next week, students, staff?
faculty and any non-universi- ty

bowlers can sign up to join the
Nebraska Union-Universit- y of
Nebraska Bowling Club.

Rollie Hughes, recreation
manager of the UNL Recrocm
and staff advisor for the bowling
club, said people are welcome
regardless of their abilities.

The club is not university fund-
ed and a fee of about $30 per
semester is charged. Hughes said
that although this price may
sound high, the charge covers
11 weeks of bowling, which
works out to about $3 a week

"If you bowl at a commercial
league, itH cost you about $5 to
$7 a week," Hughes said.

In addition to bowling in the
Classic Big Eight league on Thurs-

day nights, club bowlers can
bowl on a handicap team, which
in turn competes in the Nebraska
Intercollegiate Conference. Club
members also can bowl on a
scratch team that competes in
non-handic- ap conferences and
tournaments.

Bill Straub, a professional
bowler and owner ofthe Bowlers
Pro Shop in Lincoln, coaches
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this year. Trust me. Kansas 1 8,
Florida State 14, as the FSU
quarterback fumbles at the rd

line on the final play of
the gsjne.

Colorado at Oregon. This
one's not on TV? Buffaloes are
much larger than Ducks. Colo-

rado 35, Oregon 24.
Auburn at Texas. Texas' de-

fense may give Tiger running
back Bo Jackson more prob-
lems than he had against Miami
in the Kickoff Classic. If Texas
can slow Jackson, Auburn's
meek quarterbacks will be on
the spot. Texas 10, Auburn 7.

Long Beach at UCLA. UCLA's
narrow victoryagainst San Diego
State was an aberration. UCLA

45, Long Beach 14.
Penn State at Iowa. It's too

bad the top two teams in the
country won't play each other
this year. Iowa and Oklahoma
State don't meet in the regular
season and will qualify for dif-

ferent bowl games by sweeping
their respective conferences.
Iowa 38, Penn State 21.

James Madison at More-hea- d.

You tell me. Call' 435- -

6380.
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FRIDAY 8t SATURDAY
AT 12:00 MIDNIGHT
SEPARATE ADMISSIONS S3 75 EACH

ID REQ D FOR (R) FILMS

NO PASSE- S-
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Si!iEAK PREVIEW TONIGHT andX,
AMD SATURDAY AT 7:40 ONLY
PLUS OUR REGULAR FEATURE

"PURPLE RAIN!" AT 9:40
2 MOVIES FOR 1 PRICE!
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Our legendary pizza and ice cold Coke.
What better way to start off the year?
Round up the gang. Pick up the phone.
Then sit back and enjoy your Welcome
Back Pizza Pack. From Valentino's, of
course! Offer expires October 15, 1934.

Valentino's new Welcome Back Pizza Pack
is required eating for every student body.
Just give us a call, and .in minutes well
deliver a piping hot, scrumptiously
delicious pizza direct to your door. And, on
any order of $5.00 or more, we'll thr ow in a
liter of refreshing Coca Cola... FREE!

mam'' -- ,,,,.,, irmm'immtm.

35th Ct Holdrcgo 487-381- 1

Campus Delivery Only


